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No. 58, S,] [Published lIiay 14, 1945. 

CHAPTER 133. 

AN ACT to amend 14.71 (6) (f) and to repeal and recreate 59.03 
(2) (f) of the statutes,relating to tlie compensation of mem
bers of the county board of supervisors. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, representeel in s""a,t. wnd 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1, 14,71 (6) (f) of the statutes is amended to read: 
14.71 (6) (f) The provisions of this section relating' to the 

allowance for the use of a personal automobile shall apply 
* * * to county employes, any part of whose salary or ex
penses are paid, directly or indirectly, by the state.' 

SEC'l'ION 2 .. 59.03 (2) (f) of the statutes is repealed and re
created to read: 

59.03 (2) (f) COMPENSATION. Each supervisor shall be 
paid $4 per day by the county for each day he attends a meet
ing of the board. Hmvever, any county board may, at its annual 
meeting, by two-thirds v~te of the members elected, fix the com
pensation of the members of the board to be elected at thc next 
election at any sum not to exceed $5 per day. AI)y county board 
may, in like manner, provide such additional compensation for 
the chairman as the board may determine. In addition to his 
per diem each supervisor shall, for e~ch day he· attends a meet
ing of the board, receive mileage for each mile traveled in going 
to aod returning from the place of the meetings by the most 
usual traveled route at the rate established by the county board 
pursuant to section 59.15 as the staodard mileage allowance for 
all county employes and officers. Except for services as a,. m.em
bel' of 'a committee as provided in section 59.06 no supervisor 
shall be paid for more days' attendance on the county board in 
anyone year tha.n is set out in the following schedule: In coun
ties with a population of 20,000 or less, 20 days; more than 
20,000 but less than 100,000, 25 days; more than 100,000 but 
less than 250,000, 30 days. As an alternative method of com
pensation, in counties having a population of more than 25,000 
the board may at its annual meeting', by a two-thirds vote of the 
members elected, fix the compensation of the members of the 
board to be clectei! at the next election at an annual salary not 
to exceed $500 which shall be in full for all services for the 
county including all committee services. The county board may, 
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in like manner, a11my such additional salary for the members of 
the highway committee and for the chairman of the board as the 
county board may determine. In addition to the allnual salary 
the supervisors shalll'eccive mileag'e as provided herein for each 
clay's attendance at board meetings or committee meetings. 

Approved l\1:ay 11, 1945. 

No. 106, S.] [Published May 14, 1945. 

CHAPTER 134. 

AN ACT to amend 70.27 (1) of the statutes, relating to assessor's 
plats. 

The people of the state of lY'£sconsin, 'j,'ep1'esM~ted in senate and 
G,SS61nbly, do.enact as follows: 

70.27 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
70.27 (1) (aJ Whenever any area of land situated within the 

limits of any city or village is owned by 2 or more persons in 
severalty and the description of one or more of the different 
p&rts 01' parcels thereof cannot, in the judgment of the common 
councilor board, be made sufficiently certain and accurate for 
the purposes of assessment and taxation without lioting the metes 
and bounds of the same, said conncil or board may cause to be 
made a plat * * :1<' of such * * * area, The plat shall 
plainly define the boundary of and designate each parcel of land 
thereon and * * *~ shall ,:;. * 1,~ enable a surveyor to locate 
the same. * * " Such plat * .' * shall be certified to by 
the person making the samc, approved by the council or board, 
acknowledged by the city clerk and mayor or the village clerk 
and presid~nt and recorded in the office of the register of deeds 
of the cOllnty in which said city 01' village is located. Said plat 
shan be called" Assessor's Plat." 

(b) For purposes of assessment, taxation and conveyance, 
it shall be deemed a sufficient description of any land as it ap
pears on said plat, and any such description in any convcya.nce 
shall be as effective to pass the title to the land therein described 
as it would be if the same premises had been described by metes 
and bounds. Said plat or record thereof shall be received in 
evidence in all courts and places as correctly describing the sev
eral pieces of land therein designated. 

(oJ Amendments may be made to the plat at any time by the 


